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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

The MA750 Wireless combines the premium steel, sophisticated design and accurate, balanced audio of 
RHA's acclaimed MA750 with premium Bluetoothfeatures and all-day battery life.

12 hours playback; 30 days standby Digital assistant control via remote and mic High fidelity aptX™ streaming for compatible devices
Noise isolating, Aerophonic™ design in steel Weather, sweat and splashproof to IPX4

Power all day
12 hour playback
Enjoy high fidelity listening throughout the day with 12 hours playback time.
To ensure you’re never without your soundtrack, the MA750 Wireless features an LED battery level 
indicator and a power saving auto off function after twenty minutes of inactivity.
Premium wireless audio
 
Bluetooth, aptX™ technology
Combining performance with convenience, the MA750 Wireless combines the MA750i's acclaimed 560.1 
driver, Bluetooth technology and high fidelity aptX™ streaming to deliver wireless listening as it should be 
experienced. An easy-pairing NFC chip connects to your device quickly.
A remote and microphone supports track and call control, and full compatibility and control for all Apple, 
Android and other digital assistants. 
Design
Splash and sweat resistant to IPX4, the MA750 Wireless is designed for outdoor and active use.
The lightweight, contoured silicone neckband sits naturally on the shoulders. When not in use, the 
magnetised steel housings keep the headphone secure and out of the way.
Designed for Clarity
Signature Aerophonic™ Design
RHA’s signature, noise isolating Aerophonic™ design delivers authentic audio and comfort. The 560.1 
driver used in the acclaimed MA750 and MA750i produces balanced and accurate audio with an astonishing 
soundstage.
The housings are finished in 303F-grade stainless steel; a material that combines durability and aesthetic 
finesse.
Included

MA750 Wireless USB C charging cable Sports clip
Dual density silicone ear tips: 2xS, 2xM, 2xL Double flange silicone ear tips: 1xS, 1xL
Comply™ Foam Tsx400 ear tips: 2xM Stainless steel ear tip holder
Carry pouch

Detaljnije informacije na linku:
https://www.rha-audio.com/id/products/headphones/ma750-wireless

RHA MA750 Wireless

Šifra: 12634
Kategorija prozivoda: Hi-Fi
Proizvođač: RHA

Cena: 17.880,00  rsd
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Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.

https://www.rha-audio.com/bluetooth
https://www.rha-audio.com/id/products/headphones/ma750-wireless

